March 3, 2020
To:

Congregation Council

From: Stephanie G. Maurer
Ministry Director for Communications
Re:

Report to Council

Some highlights of February 2020 work:
•

With Steve Kauffman, wrote and published Trinity Weekly newsletters. We
should recognize Jane Killian and Nancy Martin for their time as volunteers in
proofing publication every week for us. Thank you, Jane and Nancy.

•

Attended Tuesday staff meetings; attended AED training on Feb. 11.

•

Wrote and published Trinity Parish for March-April, including writeups of new
Council members.

•

Communicated frequently with new webmasters to ensure that site is current
and to provide graphics and copy as needed. FYI and so the work of the
three new webmasters is recognized, please know that I work primarily with
Jessica Sheaffer, who is responsible for the homepage and who is an
absolute godsend—responsive, collegial, and quick. Although I work less with
Mary Alin Lubold, I have found her to be an equal blessing. And while I have
not worked at all with Tom Kautz (he posts sermons, for example), we are very
fortunate to have him on board, too. Same with Mary Alin’s sister, Taryna
Wong, who works with Mary Alin to post content (creatively!) on the
electronic message board in the Gathering Space—two amazing women.
And we would not be anywhere without the talents of Danelle Andrews, who
spends hours and hours both on communications and children’s ministry.

•

Worked with various teams and staff on communications needs, such as
banner for March 29 concert, publicity for strategic plan update, labels for
prayer shawl ministry, tutors re coat collection, more.

•

Prepared Easter bulletin cover and worked with staff on “Are you Dying”
sermon series

•

Prepared “Ashes to Go” handout and yard signs for Ash Wednesday, and a
separate handout to advertise the event with preschool parents and support
groups.

•

Prepared design for Simpson Ferry Road digital poster (billboard) about
Easter. We offer a very special thank-you to Mike Akers, who generously
donated the month-long space to us.
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